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je aan hiermee akkoord te zijn.Apr 3, - The group that makes recommendations on the classification of medicines is to
consider whether codeine-based products should become prescription-only. Medicines containing codeine including
some cough and cold products and some painkillers will be available by prescription. Aug 9, - Good pharmacists
already ask lots of questions about why you want a codeine based product when you buy it. Making something illegal or
prescription only hasn't worked for any other drugs (ephedrine, "synthetic" cannabis, methadone.). It just causes
inconvenience / poor substitution for the majority of. Jan 16, - Codeine is commonly found in combination with other
ingredients in pain relievers which you can buy without a prescription. Examples of pain relievers that contain codeine:
codeine + paracetamol: Panadeine, Panadeine Extra, Panadeine Plus; codeine + ibuprofen: Nurofen Plus, Panafen Plus.
Pharmacists are available to give advice to customers. In New Zealand, people visit pharmacies for a variety of reasons
such as 'filling' a prescription from the doctor, asking advice from a pharmacist or buying cosmetics. This article outlines
the services and products a pharmacy, sometimes known as a chemist, is able to. Jan 22, - People who want to buy
codeine-based painkillers will face probing questions from their pharmacist under proposals aimed at deterring drug
addicts. New Zealanders spend more than $13 million a year on the popular medicines, including Nurofen Plus and
Panadeine, which are commonly used to treat. Jan 18, - Anecdotally there are some reports of people in Australia
purchasing and stockpiling codeine-based painkillers before the 1 February upscheduling. But our experience has been
that consumers have now begun the shift to non-codeine alternatives ahead of this date. We work directly with a lot of.
Jan 19, - Anecdotally there are some reports of people in Australia purchasing and stockpiling codeine-based painkillers
before the 1 February upscheduling. But our experience has been that consumers have now begun the shift to
non-codeine alternatives ahead of this date. We work directly with a lot of. Jan 8, - THERE are reports of panic buying
of painkillers containing codeine as users stock up ahead of the February 1 deadline which will see the drugs become
The Dean of the Faculty of Pain Medicine (FPM) of the Australian and New Zealand College of Anaesthetists, Dr Chris
Hayes, said it was important. Compliance. Revised: 13 September Importing Medicines. When you enter New Zealand
with medicines or arrange to bring medicines into New Zealand, you come under the jurisdiction of: Medsafe (for
medicines, medical devices, related products and herbal remedies); Medicines Control (for controlled drugs used. Nov
25, - Over-the-counter codeine analgesic misuse and harm: characteristics of cases in Australia and New Zealand
Comparisons were made between clients dependent on OTC codeine-containing analgesics, similar clients identified in
Victoria and five other . Johnston M. Tough checks for codeine buyers.
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